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BRITISH COLUMBIA POLITICS

The tone of British Columbia newspapers would indicate that that

Province is booked for the most spirited political campaign that It has

experienced in a dozen years, Thore have been evidences for some time

that the hard times wore having a more or less disturbing Influence on

the electorate of the Province, and that the McBride Conservative ministry
has been losing ground. This discontent and. the popularity of the As-

Quith Liberal government in the Empire have given the Liberals hope that

they might regain control in the Province at the election that is approaching.
The Liberals, however, are handicapped for leadership. There is no man

In the public eye in British Columbia of tho stature of Sir Richard Mc¬

Bride. the present Premier and the Conservative loader. In fact tho Con¬

servatives depend almost wholly upon tho towering ability and political
acumen of Sir Richard to carry them through another election.

One of tho disturbing elements in the contest has beon tho reappear

ance of "FightiuK Joe" Martin in the game. Ke has just established a

daily newspaper, the Evening Journal, which is fighting McBride and sup¬

porting the Liberal party.that is. it is supporting tho peculiar "Fighting
Joe" brand of Liberalism.

"Fighting Joe" was Premier of British Columbia in the first partisan min¬

istry that Province over had. He had recently arrived at Vancouver from

Manitoba, where he had been a member of the Liberal Cabinet, but quar¬

reled with the leaders of his party, and left for the farther West with

his standing very much below par with Sir Wilfred Laurler, leader of

Dominion Liberalism. He promptly proceeded to annex the leadership of

the Liberal party In British Columbia, and began a fisht against the Turner

non-partisan ministry. He became Premier, with a small majority behind
him. and made things lively for a time. He was responsible for the anti-
alfbn mining law. which prevented any but British subjects from locating
mining property in British Columbia. The wholesale exodus^of Americans

from Atlla and other British Columbia mining camps made the fighting
Premier unpopular, and after a turbulent year or two he was forced to an

election. He lost the leadership of the Liberal party. That party, how¬

ever. in a contest in which party lines were not very sharply drawn, won

the election and the Semlin ministry came into power. SemOn, starting
largely on a non-partisan basis, became more and more partisan, until,
Martin having left the Province to enter Imperial politics in England, it

was believed that the party schisms had disappeared. Semlin then an¬

nounced that his administration would resign'and appeal to the electorate

on a party platform. Tho delegation in the Dominion Parliament from

British Columbia was Liberal, and Laurier had never been stronger. The

Liberals confidently expected victory. In fact, the leadership of the Con¬

servative party, was apparently, going begging.
This was the condition when "Dick" McBride. a young lawyer of Now

Westminster, who had lived ail his life in British Columbia, came to tho

front. His qualifications for leadership did not appeal particularly to any¬

body, except "the boys." one of which he was. He was permitted to take

the leadership of the opposition because he wanted it and no one else

wanted it. It was regarded as a more or less empty honor, anyhow. "Dick"

won. That was a dozen years ago. and at every election since that time

he has been returned by constantly increasing majorities. He has become

Sir Richard, and was offered the commisslonership to London at a salary

of $25,000 a year after Lord Strathcona died. He has been urged again and

again to enter Dominion politics and accept a Cabinet position. In fact,

earlier in the game, he was urged to accept the leadership of tho oppo¬

sition to Laurier, a leadership that wont to Borden and placed him at the

head of the Dominion government at the last election. In the meantime the

delegation from British Columbia to Ottawa has been changed from seven

Liberals to seven Conservatives.
However, as said, there has been a drift toward the Liberal party re¬

cently. The collapse of the British Columbia "boom," the popularity of

the Asquith ministry, and the war, have contributed to it.

This was the condition of affairs when "Fighting Joe" returned. He

had been a member of Parliament at London as a Liberal when he. ap¬

parently. thought ho saw things turning in British Columbia, and back he

hiked. He had hardly arrived at Vancouver when he rushed into the

municipal campaign, running, himself, as a candidate for Mayor. He ran

third or fourth in the contest. He made charges that compelled the victor,

L. D. Taylor, to resign and demand a new election. In the meantime, Mayor
Taylor filed libel suits against Martin for $25,000. Martin publicly re¬

tracted his charges, and Mayor L. D. Taylor was re-elected by a clear ma¬

jority of 1200.
It is said that the Liberals fear that Martin, while he has done a

good deal to promote discontent with the McBride administration, will

prove more harmful than helpful in the coming campaign, for ho has a ha¬

bit of "spilling the beans" if not permitted to dictate. His eratic and-fight¬

ing proclivities. It is believed by the Conservatives, will cause many Lib¬

erals to voto for McBride and safety.
In a situation of uncertainties one thing only is certain: Politics in

British Columbia will be diverting and spicy as long as "Fighting Joo"

continues in the game.

A WORTHY EFFORT

The movement started by Mr. E. S. Hewitt to Becure employment for

stenographers and bookkeepers who are residents of Alaska, and to dis¬

courage other stenographers from coming North until those here secure

work is commendable. Many of these people secured their education and

training in Alaska; others came North with relatives, and still others are

wide-awake young men and women who have given evidence of their am¬

bition to do thing3 by severing ties that naturally would hold them to

older communities, and came North, seeking opportunity to better their

conditions. Until they secure employment, others should not be encour¬

aged to come to Alaska to seek work in their line.

The Seattle Times the other day included the wool growers among

those whom the Underwood tariff has "put out of business." and now comes

the announcement that wool is selling at 27 cents a pound.10 cents a

pound above the price prevaling before the new tariff law was adopted.

Lord Kitchener says the war in Europe may begin May 1st. The last

eight months, he says, has been a period of preparation for conflict. If

the war lives up to the preparations, there should be some xecitement in

Europe before the dog days are over.

It is an ill wind that blows no good, and that submarine blockade Is

working overtime in the interest of the attendance at the San Francisco
fair and the "See America First" propoganda.

It is possible that The Colonel has discovered a "come back" system?
Anyhow, it is worth noting how pleased everybody is with those constant¬

ly length-Incrasing spell of Oyster Bay silencev

With a "Lazy Husband" bill and a "Dry Territory" bill pending and

a "Workmen's Compensation" bill in course of preparation, the Alaska Leg¬
islature is fairly well up on style.

With a sister of the Kaiser in the royal family and $4,000,000 from the
Allies in the royal treasury Greece is, indeed, in a state of cruel perplexity.

Would it be Impertinent to ask if a Lipton cup race challenge would
be contraband?

On* way to help Juneau is to register.
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THE WOLF BOUNTY

(Petersburg Report)
The Territorial Senate has passe*

a bill placing a bounty on wolves o

ton dollars per head. Tho sentlmon
of the legislature appears to bo neat

ly unanimous for this measure, am
It should pass in the house and be
como a law.

In the debate on tho bill, Senato
Sulzor, who obtained his informatloi
on the subject through intcrvlpwinj
numerous competent authorities, plac
ed tho value of deer destroyed b;
dogs at $260,000 per annum on thi
Prince of Wales Island alone. Th<
number of wolves on this island h<
declares to bo conservatively est!
mated at a thousand.
"We know that tho wolves live oi

tho deer," said the Senator, "and
have talked the matter over ver:
thoroughly with many prospectors
miner, fishermen and woodsmen
and they all agree that a wolf wil
destroy at least one doer a week. I
wo place the average deer at fiftj
pounds, and value the meat at tei
oonts a pound we have a valuo of Jiv<
dollars for each deer. For the year
granting a wolf would kill fifty-tw<
deer, it would be a total valuo o:

$260 worth of meat that each wol:
would destroy every year."

If actual conditions are in any dc
gree such as brought out in discus
slon of the bill, its enactment wil
be a commendable piece of leglslatlot
and whatever funds become avallabU
and are used in payment of woll
bounties, will prove gilt edge invest
ment for the Territory.
Aside irom me pruiecLiun uuuiu

ed to deer, the extermination or less
ening of the wolf herds would make
more feasible tho propogation of rein
deer on the islands of Southeaster
Alaska.
Governor Strong, in his two annual

reports to the Secretary of the Inter
lor, made the excellent recommenda-
lion "that white men, settlers in A1
aska, be permitted to obtain horde
of heindeer under the same rules and
conditions that Eskimos,, missions
and Laps are now supplied."
The wisdom and justice of this roe

ommendation will some day be heed¬
ed. When it is, the raising of rein¬
deer ni this section, aB in many oth¬
er parts of the Territory, gives prom¬
ise of quickly passing tho experimen¬
tal stage and becoming a thriving in¬

dustry.

ACCENT ON THE "WOOD?"
(Louisville Courier-Journal)

Japan has prohibited the sale ol
food or beverages containing wood al¬
cohol. It is an evidence of her
Americanization that the occasion for
the Taw has arisen.

BANG! GOES AMBITION
(Ohio State Journal)

Another pathetic little feature ol
ovoryday life Is the way a man at 21
will start out with absolute confi¬
dence that he is destined to bo a

leador of men and at 40 will regard
himself as a reasonable succoss if
he can keep from being a goat,

ANGELS ARE TOO SCARCE
(Columbia State)

It seems that Georgo W. Perkins
had a narrow escape when his boat
capsized off Palm Beach. Colonel
Roosevelt, frantically implores George
to bo more careful next time. They
say drowned men do not write checks.

LAW OF SUGGESTION
(Chicago Herald)

It would be an extromoly good idea
to arrange for tho presentation of
those demands to Carranza and the
target practice of the battleships off
Vera Cruz to take place the same day.

THE DIFFERENCE
(St. Loul3 Republic.)

Senator Weeks says that because
he proves all things and holds fast
that which is good he is the same

kind of standpatter that St. Paul was

but St. Paul took that position after
he had seon the light.

HELPING OUT
(St. Louis Republic.)

The question whether or not the

Eitcl had hotter Intern or not is be¬
ing simplified considerably by a gath¬
ering of British warships tttt tho Vir-

| ginia coast.
f
i .. «:?

1 SOME WIT; SOME WISDOM

v. ¦

ri Possibly tho Gormans retreated
1 from Przasnysz rather than pronounce
; it..(Now York World.)

f Even a cheap skate may cut Quito
2 a lot of ice..(Dallas, (Tex) Nows.)

» When money talks it doesn't give
- itself away..(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

i Unlike a certain proverbial smilo,
I tho neutrality of Southern European
f nations is plainly not of tho sort that

won't come off..(Chicago Herald.)

1 Fortune is often kind to those on
f whom she frowns..(Seattle Times.)

i It has not escaped attention that
3 tho Queen of Greece and tho King of
, Bulgaria and Roumania woro "made
j In Germany.".(Columbia, S. C. State)
f
f All things come to the other fel¬
low if you sit down and wait..(Chi-

-' cago News.)
. A coward encounters many dangers
1 that do not exist..(Seattle Times.)
: Tho man who won't take a dare
¦ has never monkeyed with a buzzsaw.
f .(Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Every man is capable of doing his
. best.and ho should always do it..
. (Chicaco News.)
I

MINING APPLICATION
' No. 01763

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, Alaska, March 11, 1915

Notice Is hereby given that the Al-
aska Gastineau Mining Company, a

corporation organized and existing un-
der the laws of the State of New York
and qualified to do, and doing busl-
ness as a corporation, at Juneau, Al¬

aska, by B. L, Thane, Its agent and
iattornoy in fact, has made application
for patent to tho Glacier and Silver
Queen MUIsltes, Survey No. 983, sit-

. uated in the Harris Mining District,
Juneau Land District, District of Alas¬
ka, described as follows, to-wit:

Glacier Mlllsite
Beginning at Corner No. 1, whence

U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears North 63*
01' East 5020.94 feet distant; thence
South 26° 56' West 499.93 feet to Cor¬
ner No. 2; thcnco North 63® 04' West
435.09 feet to Corner No. 3; thence
North 27® 02' East 499.94 feet to Cor¬
ner No. 4; thcnco South 63° 04' East
434.20 feet to Corner No. 1, the place
of beginning, containing an area of
-1.99S acres. Mag. Var. 32® 00' East

Silver Queen Mlllsite
Beginning at Corner No. 1, identical

with Corner No. 2 of the Glacier mill-
site, whence U. S. L. M No. 3-A bears
North 59® 54' East 5432.60 feot dis¬
tant; thcnco South 26° 57' West 499.87
feet to Corner No. 2; thence North
63° 03' West 434.93 feot to Corner No.
3; thcnco North 26' 57' East 499.71
feet to Corner No. 4; thonco South
63® 04' East 435.09 feet to Comor No.
1, containing an area of 4.991 acres.
Mag. Var. 32° 00' East.
Tho names of tho adjoining claims

arc the Agnes and Bcdum lodo claims
belonging to the Alaska Treadwoll
Gold Mining Company.
The location notices of tho Glacier

Millsito and Silver Queen Millslte are
recorded in Book 8 of Placers at pago
19 of the records of tho Recorder for
the Juneau Recording Precinct, Dis¬
trict of Alaska.
This notice was posted on tho

ground the 15th day of Scptombor,
1914.

ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY

By B. L. Thane,,
Its agont and attorney in fact.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Juneau, Alaska, March 11, 1915.

It is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice of application for raining
patent be published in tho Alanka
Daily Empiro at Juneau. Alaska, for
the full period of sixty days.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication March 12, 1915.
Last publication May 12. 1915.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO THE ELECTORS of the City of

Juneau, Division No. 1, Territory of
Alaska. Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to Ordinance No. 135, of the
City of Juneau, passed and approvod
by the Common Council on February
20, 1914, a general election, for tho
purpose of electing soven Councllmon
and one school director for the City
of Juneau, as provided in said ordi¬
nance, will bo held on Tuesday, April
Sixth, nineteen hundred and fifteen,
between the hours of nlno o'clock a.
m. and seven o'clock p. m. of said
day; That the voting place for the
above stated election will bo in the
Fire Apparatus room in the City Hall
building. located at the corner of
Fourth and Main streets, in the City
of Juneau, and that the entrance to
said room is on the Fourth street side

of said building; That tho quallflca
tlona or tho electors nt. Bald eloctioi
aro an follows:
Any citizen of the Unitod States

whether mule or female, and any per
son who has filed a declaration o:
Intention to become such. Is entiuec
to exercise the elective franchise Ir
,the City of Juneau; Provided. 3ucl
person shaft bo of tho full ago of twea
ty-one years and shall have been o
bona fide resident of tho Territorj
of Alaska for ono year and of the
City of Juneau for six months ncxl
preceding tho date of election
Dated at Juneau, Alaska, this 10tt

day of March, 1915.
E. W. PETTIT,

Clork of tho City of Juneau
(SEAL) Territory of Alaska

SOLDIER'S ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD APPLICATION

NO. 01606.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, Alaska, February 26, 1915.

Notice.
Notico Is horoby given that the A1

aska Gastinoau Mining Company, r

corporation organized and exlstlnj
under the laws of tho Stato of New
York, and qualified to do and dolnf
buslnoss as a corporation at Juneau
Alaska, as assignee of John M. Ran
kin who was the assignee of Rlswortl
A. Groy, and entitled to tho boneflt:
of sections 2306 and 2307, Rovlsct
Statutes of tho United States grant
ing additional rights to soldiers anc
sailors who sorved in tho Civil War
by and through B. L. Thano, as Iti
attorney In fact, has mad© applied
tlon for patent for a Soldier's Add!
tlonal Homostcad claim, Survey No
1078, which Is situated approximator
300 feet from the tldo water of Gay
tlneau Channel, near tho Sheop Creok
wharf of the said Company, and do
sfi'ribed as follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at Corner No. 1, froir

whonce U. S. L. M. No. 17 bears S
26* 34' 08" W. 75.12 chains distant;
thonco S. 62° 51' E. 18?93 chains tc
Corner No. 2; thenco N. 11° 17' E
20.88 chains to Corner No. 3; thonct
N. 4.82 chains to Corner No. 4; thenCt
W. 22.17 cnams to corner xno. o;
thonco S. 38' 21' W. 9.10 chains tc
Corner No. 6; thonco S. 49° 31' E. 11.21
chains to Corner No. 7; thonco S. 38'
06' W. 2.81 chains to Corner No. 1, the
phxco of beginning. Containing ar

area of 46.09 acres. Mag Var. North
30" 15' E. The lattitudo Is 58* 16' N.
and Longltudo 134' 20' W.
The names of the adjoining claims

arc the Homestoad, Homestead No. 1
and the Homstcad Extension patented
lode claims Survey No. 900, and the
Homstoad No. 3, unpatented lode
lodo claim, Survey No. 979, belonging
to the Alaska Gnstlnenu Mining Com¬
pany, and the Waw Waw lode claim,
unpatented, Survey No. 994-A, belong¬
ing to the Alaska Treadwoll Gold
Mining Company. So far as Is known
there are no conflicting claims.
This notice was posted on the

ground on tho 26th day of February,
1915.

ALASKA GAST1NEAU MINING
COMPANY

By B. L. Thane, its Agent and Attor¬
ney in Fact.

It is hereby ordorod that the fore¬
going notice bo published for tho full
period of sixty days In tho Emplro, a

ncwBpapor of genoral circulation pub¬
lished at Juneau. Alaska.

C. B. WALKER.
Register.

First publication, March 6, 1915.
Last publication.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January 21,1915.
To Lcland M. Bridgemnn

and Wm. A. Peers:
You are hereby notified that we

have expended one hundred, dollars
In labor and improvements- upon the
"Big 4" lode mining claim, situated
at Chichagoff, on Chicagoff Island,
Sitka Mining District, Div. No. 1., Ter¬
ritory of Alaska, and particularly de¬
scribed as land parallel and joining
on North sldo of Young clnim No. 2.
and Young claim No. 3, of the Chich¬
agoff Mining Co., as will appear of
record in tho records of tho Sitka Re¬
cording District, Territory of Alaska,

as No. 1564. pago 168, Mining Record
Book 3, In order to hold said premises
under the provisions of section 2324,
Revised Statutes of the United Statos,
and the Mining Laws of the Territory
of Alaska, being the amount required
to hold tho same for the year ending!
December 31, 1914. And If within
ninety days after thl~ notice of publi¬
cation, you fail or refuse to contri¬
bute your portions of such expendi¬
ture as co-owners, your interest in!
said claim will becomo tho propertyj
of tho subscribers.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO, Inc. I
and JOHN H. PETERSON.

First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alasku,

January 21, 1915.
To John Tupela:
You are hereby notified that we

have expended one hundred dollars
in labor and improvements on each
of the following named lode mining
claims, to-wlt: "Over tho Hill," "Pa¬
cific," "Golden West," and "Rising
Sun," all of 3ald claims being situat¬
ed at Chlchagoff, on Chichagoff Isl¬
and, Sitka Mining District, Dlv. No.
1, Territory of Alaska, and each being
first of record in tho records of tho
Sitka Recording District, Territory of
Alaska, as follows: "Over tho Hill"
as No. 1279, page 535, Book 2 of Min¬
ing locations; "Pacific" as No. 1386,
page 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations;
"Golden West" as No. 1578, page 175,
Book 3 of Mining Locations, and "Ris¬
ing Sun" as No. 1579, page 177, Book
3, of Mining Locations, of said rec¬
ords. This expenditure was made in
order to hold said premises and claims
under the provisions of Section 2324,
Rovlsod Statute:: of tho United Statos,

and the Mining Laws of the Territory
of Alaska, being the amounts required
to hold the samo for the year ending
December 31, 1914. And if within nine¬
ty days after this notico of publica¬
tion, you fail oc refuse to contribute
your portion of such expenditures as
a co-owner, your interest in the said
claims will bccomo the property of
tho subscriber.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO.,'inc.
First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.
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SCHEDULE
Jtmcao Ferry S Navigation Company
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Trcadwell

and Thane
6:00a.m. 1:00 p.m. 7:00p.m.
7:00 a. in. 3:00 p. m. 8:00 p.m.
8:00a.m. 4:00 p. m. 9:30p.m.
?9:00a.m. 6:00 p.m. 11:15p.m.
11:00 a. m.

. Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
?9:00 A. M. Trip Does not go to Thane
Leave Douglas for Trcadwell & Thane
6:10 a.m. 1:10 p. m. 7:10 p.m.
7:10a.m. 3:10 p. m. 8:10p.m.
8:10a.m. 4:10 p.m. 9:40p.m.

11:10 a.m. 6:10 p. m. 11:25 p.m.
Leave Trcadwell for Thane

6:15a.m. 1:15 p.m. 7:15p.m.
7:15 a.m. 3:15 p. m. 8:15 p.m.
8:15a.m. 4:15 p. m. 9:45p.m.
11:15a.m. 6:15 p.m. 11:30p.m.
Leave Thane for Treadwcll, Douglas,

and Juneau
6:26a.m. 1:25 p. m. 7:25p.m.
7:25 a.m. 3:25 p. m. 8:25 p.m.
8:25a.m. 4:25 p. m. 9:55p.m.
11:25 a.m. 6:25 p. m. 12:15 a.m.

Leave Trcadwell for Douglas & Juneau
6:35 a.m. 1:35 p. m. 7:35 p.m.
7:35 a.m. 3:35 p. m. 8:35 p.m.
8:36a.m. '4:35 p. m. 10:05 p.m.
9:20 a.m. 6:35 p. m. 12:25 a.m.

11:35 a.m.
Leaves Douglas for Juneau

6:40a.m. 1:40 p.m. 7:40p.m.
7:40a.m. 3:40 p.m. 8:40p.m.
8:40a.m. 4:40 p. m. 10:10p.m.
9:25a.m. 6:40 p. m. 12:30a.m.
11:40 a.m.
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ADMIRAL WATSON
SOUTHBOUND MAR. 29

Our meals, and the attention of our employees to Hugh P. Gallagher, Agt J
your wants havo pleased others. Theyought to please you. Phono "Ad. Line" J

J i For Seattle, Prince Rupert /

Ketchikan, Wrangell and p| Petersburg. I j
City of Soattlc April 1, 12 \

/I Spokane March 6, 16, 27

for Skagway and Haines <?

City of Seattle Mar 31 < ^
Spokane March 5, 15, 26

connect* at Skazwar lor < >

Dawson and all Yukon
River points.

£ CONNECTS AT SEATTLE POIt < ,

. | SAN ERANliSCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points ::
\ i > Through ticket* sold cverywhoro In United States and Cannria < >

b LOW HATES Large-stand finest pa/wengor steamers on P. C .UNEXCELLED SERVICE *'

' < * For full particulars apply * f
[ 1 * II. IiKAN'DT. G. A. 1*. D. Seattle. Wash. S. if. EWING, Agent. Juneau. Alaska < *
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I Canadian Pacific Railway Company
; B. C. COAST SERVICE

Sailing from Juneau for Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria, etc., via Prlnco
Rupert, B. C.

PRINCESSMAY SOUTH.APRIL 4

C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orpheum Bldg. and Splckett'o Postoffico Store.

Jj JOHN T. SP1CKETT, Agent

!' The
Route of

> Comfort
THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

¦if.

Speed
Service
Safety

During tho winter sensor, of 1314-15 our regulnr train service
will be maintained North and- South bound between Sknguay and
Whitehorse, trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mail, passenger und freight service will be operated

between Whitehorse and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
means of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full information apply to
C. W. CASH, SupL Mall Service Dept., Whitehorse, Y. T.

A. F. ZIPF, Traffic Manager, 612 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
.1. <j

M-l-l1 l"!"'"!-!"!-1 1 1'1 I 1-f 1 I I <->¦

ALASKA |
STEAMSHIP COMPANY J

Mcty. Service. Sl.ctd TIcKcti to tccUIe. in<ema. Victoria nmi Vancouver. through ..

tickets toSun FruncUco

:: MARIPOSA SOUTH MARCH 18 ..

ALAMEDA, NORTH MARCH 20 SOUTH MARCH 26
J. NORTHW'N, NORTH....MARCH 27 SOUTH APRIL 2 ..

DOLPHIN, NORTH MARCH 22 SOUTH MARCH 23

WILLIS E NOWELL, Juneau Aflt. Elmer E. 8mlth Douglas Agt. ;;
¦! ¦» M"H < 1 I I 1 1 IH-h

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
) Tho Alaaka Flyer | ^ HUMBOLDT The Ala tlta Flyc |
Leave Seattle Mar 30.Arrive Juneau April 3.Depart South April 4

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

PETT1T & HARVEY, Agent3, Seattle Offico.712 2d Ave.

Border Line ransportation Co.

; |/^ Sails from Seattle, March 29
Htm Sails from Juneau, April 2

C. W. YOUNGCO. JOHN HENSON
Agents Juneau, Phone 169 Agent Douglas
.

i H. L. FAULKNER and 1
S. H. MILLWEE, 1
LAWYERS |
Notary Public £

2M-2ft5 Seward Bulldliur Juneau, Abuka V


